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DEX NBERS OF WHOLESALE PRICES. MAY. 1,q34 ,  (?RLmy) 

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics index ninber of wholesale prices on the 

baoc 192&.100, at 711 in May, was the same as in the previous month. 77 quotations 
worc highcr, 110 were lower, while 390 romainod. unchanged. 

Vogetablo Products advanced from 6)4)4 to 652, gains for barley, corn, 
7hoat, oats, flax and coffee J.nfluencing the index rn'ro than lossos for bran, shorts, 

sugr and potatoos G  Animals and Thcr Products dropped from 67.0 to 65,5,d.oclinos for 

hios, loather, stoors, calves, fresh moats, milk and butter outweighing advancos f.r 

hogs, lambs, cured meats and eggs. Fibres, Toxtilos and Textile Products doclinod. from 

73- 9 to  73.,7 rod.ucod prices for raw silk, silk hosiery, raw wool and worsted cloth 

yarns more than counterbalancing higher quotations for cotton duck and artificial silk 

aosiery. Wood, Wood. Products and Paper rose from 65.6 to 65. 9 owing chiefly to higher 
prices for maple and birch lumber. Iron and Its Products moved up from 87.2  to  87,4 
due principally to gains for steel sheets. Non—Ferrous Metals, and Their Products fell 

from 65.7 to 64.5 influenced largely by easier prices for,  copper, lead, tin and zinc. 

Non—Metallic Minerals and Their Prod.nta d.oclinod from 9506 to $55 because of rod.uctions 
in the prico of gasolone. Chomicals and Allied. Products were 91.9 in May as against 

1.8 in the previous month, declines for copper sulphate and fertilizers being more than 

ofot by advances for refined glycerine and tartaric acid. 
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